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Feeds on the market today contain
medication so we use our own
custom mix,” he says. From a
health standpoint, outside or new

Ron Butt, who was hired this past
year. Mrs. Henkel also fills in
where needed, ordering supplies or
answeringthe telephone.

Like allMasterFarmers, Henkel
is active in numerous county and
statewide organizations. He served

John Henkel
(Continued from Page Al) referred by a ■ pathologist who boars must originate from an

disease control because of his helped with the clean-up process, artificial inseminationmating with
unique market outlet to phar- Now a number of firms are his Willow Glen Farm sows or from a
maceutical firms. “There also is customers. specific disease free, breeding
less mortality inthe farrowing and Research pigs vary in age froma farm after an extended isolation
nursery unit, and we can preserve few days to 5 or 6 weeks. Some periodand several healthchecks.”
our reputation for wiling quality sows also are sold for research Henkel sells about 20 percent of
breeding stock to other breeders,” purposes. Henkel personally his production as breeding stock to
henotes.

'

delivers them to as far away as nearby producers. The remainder
Raising hogs has been a way of New Jersey, usually on a weekly is' sold as market hogs to a local

life for the Henkels for three bashi. butcher.
generations. His grandfather,then “Research animals must not be Daily chores are performed
his father also were in the hog fed medicated feeds, which either by the Master Farmer or
business inSecaucus, New Jersey,
once considered the hog feeding
capital ofthe United States.

The award winner, however, left
the farm and earned an animal
husbandry degree from Rutgers
University. After serving two
years in the U.S. Army, he
returned to Rutgers to earn a
master of science degree.

“I spent the next four years
managingthe swine operationon a
large institutional farm in New
Jersey, then decided to start my
own business,” Henkel relates.
“Joseph Little, my former part-
ner, andI made atrip to Lancaster
County and purchased the present
small farm now known as Willow
Glen.”

While showing their Yorkshires
at local fairs, Henkel and Little
discovered their swine were in-
fected with rhinitis, a serious
disease. This was the start of a
strict closed herd concept of
disease control in effect today.

“It took twoyears to rebuild the
breeding herd. In the meantime, ,
the old herd was sold, buildings 1
were disinfecte', and new, *

homegrown replacements were
put in the regular quarters,”
Henkel says. I worked away from
the farm to help make ends meet.”

, just > acres of land, Lancaster County’s John Henkel

’ISTSStTfBherdo'f“reb8herdo'f“reb^ lfor.K^e
quality pigs. The Master Farmer s*me- The 1981 Master Farmer markets his swine to
was contacted by the first phar- pharmaceutical firms requiring utmost disease control at
maceutical firm after being the farm located atRTStrasburg.

Lon er Life - Greater Value - Lowest Cost

ROTARY HOG FEEDERS
With Life Expectancy of Many Years. All One Piece

f 1; Rust-Resistant Troughs
Coated With Hard

| '3l |nS Fused-On Glass

Model fv
R6-100 ! s\v.

The new Tye Stubble Drill is designed
from the ground up for total control
drilling of a widevariety of seeds.
Rated coulters cat through stubble
preparing apathfor planting.
Individually mounted 1" widefluted
coulterscut through stubble and
straw preparing apath infront ofeach
double-disc opener. The double-disc -

openers followright behind,Opening
the seed bed and placing the seed
infront ofthe disc bearing—assuring
uniform seed placement without

Here are two new Farmcraft hog feeders that aren’t
new at all. because we tested (hem for man> months in
the toughest laboratory of all—actual use and abuse bv
big, mean hogs in confinement buildings-—and these
feeders came through witha minimum of wear

Feed opening easily and
I ■ accurately set and locked by a
I convenient crank

FUSED-ON GLASS-COATED FEEDER TROUGHS
J*et snouts and continual abrasion cause corrosion and rust deteri-
oration in ordtnarv feeders, but not these The "smooth-as-a-dish"
feeder surface also inhibits bacteria and also promotes better animal
health It's easier to clean and disinfect

• Two types of anchors available with.this feeder for clamp-
ing to slat or otherkinds of perforated flooring

• Drum easily bolted together with screw driver and wrench
* Trough has feed saver lip

ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO
GRADE 304 STAINLESS STEEL DRUMS

Not onh refuses to let rust form, but also has great strength and is
solidlt reinforced inside

• Sturdy electro welded grill made of heavy bar steel
protects the cylinder and reduces amount of feed spilled

• Because of its immunity to the effects of dampness, this
feeder can be used for high moisture corn as well as dry
ground feed or pellets

scatter.
Following the double-disc openers
are individually attached 2x13 press/
depthcontrol wheels that insure
good seed-soil contact and correct
planting depth.
Adjustable, internally fluted seed

SWINE & POULTRY SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS

PARMER BOY AG.
INC.

PH. 717-866-7565457 E. MAIN A VE. M VERS TO WN. PA. 17067

BEST IN DESIGN, PRICE AND EXPERIENCE

as president of both the Lancaster
County Swine Producers
Association and Pennsylvania
Pork Producers Council. He also
was vice president of the Penn-
sylvania Livestock Association

(Turn to Page A 35)

ASK THE MAN|HEnWWB|» I WHO WEARS them

FARMERS’ FRIEND
BARN BOOT

For active farmers Rugged, barnyard acid resistant uppers
tor extra-long wear on hardworking feet Cometry on a pair

p This handsome moccasin toe model has
been a popular favorite for yearsl Oil-tanned j^Hb^W'

,' Brown Chrome com-
bined with crafted-m comfort Super-tough Sw . '*’** Neoprene soles for action wear, too 1
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The all-in-one drill thatplants in no tiWground
and conventionally tilled seedbeds

dispensers gentlyand accurately
meter avariety ofseed including
soybeans, grain sorghum, wheat
and more.
Available In end wheel pull-type
and threepointhitch models.
Tye’s end wheel design makesthe
unit easier for the tractor to lift,
especiallyafter additional weighthas
been added.Models are available
in either8" or 10" row spacing.

pij
Please contact your local dealeror

Hamilton Equipment, Inc.
567 So. Reading Road, Ephrata, PA 17522

Phone: 717-733-7951


